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Abstract
This article focuses on the role of means-tested social assistance in Finland, which is often considered one of the Nordic
welfare states described as having a universal welfare model. The article scrutinises the capacity of the final safety net to
enhance the social citizenship of social assistance recipients. The Finnish social security system combines social insurance
(earnings-related benefits), universal benefits (flat-rate benefits), free or affordable public services, and social assistance
as a means-tested and targeted element, and thus it is a discussion on the degree of universalism that best captures the
nature of universalism in the Finnish welfare state. Because the final safety net includes public services (especially so-
cial work) and income transfers (especially social assistance), its ability to strengthen social citizenship depends on both
elements—separately and as a combination—as there may be a simultaneous need for financial aid and services. Whilst
national registers provide data on social assistance, there is no national register data on municipal social services, which
is why a survey was conducted. In this study, the heterogenic clients supported by the final safety net were described
based on an open-ended question in the survey data. Statistics were then used to evaluate the frequency of client groups
(capable clients, persistent clients, invisible clients, safety net dropouts). The article concludes that universalism as a social
policy principle is challenged by the diversity of the clientele.
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1. Introduction
The Nordic welfare states are characterised by a strong
emphasis on universalism to promote equality. As a de-
parture from the concept of British universalism, which
focuses mainly on the benefits system, universalism in
the Nordic welfare states extends to policy outcomes
by emphasising the role of public services in increas-
ing equality and social citizenship (Anttonen, Häikiö,
Stefánsson, & Sipilä, 2012). Throughout the develop-
ment of the Western welfare states, it was disputed
how public resources should be used in order to allevi-
ate poverty and reduce inequality in society (Petersen,
2011). In general, the influence of earnings-related ben-
efits on equality has been widely questioned, whereas
flat-rate benefits have gained more acceptance (Korpi
& Palme, 1998; van Oorschot & Roosma, 2017). As re-
gards to the Nordic welfare states, which are often de-
scribed as universal welfare models, the social security
systems combine social insurance (earnings-related ben-
efits), universal benefits (flat-rate benefits), free or af-
fordable public services, and also some means-tested
elements (Anttonen & Sipilä, 2012; Kuhnle, 2011). Our
starting point is this idea of ‘varieties of universalism’
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(Anttonen, Häikiö, Stefánsson, & Sipilä, 2012, p. 2). We
focus on targeting within universalism in the Finnish wel-
fare state, and we scrutinise the capacity of the final
safety net to enhance the social citizenship of social as-
sistance recipients. By social citizenship, we mean the
right to maintain a reasonable standard of living when
social risk is realised (e.g., unemployment, retirement, or
illness), as it is used as a policy concept in the field of so-
cial security (Eggers, Grages, & Pfau-Effinger, 2019).
Even though the ‘universal welfare state’ is a widely
used concept, defining universalism is extremely diffi-
cult in terms of concretewelfare policies (Goul Andersen,
2012). In addition, it has to be acknowledged that even
though there are similarities between the Nordic coun-
tries, their social security systems, including minimum
income schemes, have developed differently (Kettunen
& Petersen, 2011). We interpret universalism as a prin-
ciple of social policy according to which people in the
same situation should be treated the same, and as char-
acteristic of the Nordic welfare state (Anttonen, Häikiö,
Stefánsson, & Sipilä, 2012). Our interest lies in the so-
cial citizenship of one disadvantaged group: social assis-
tance recipients. In the Finnish context, the final safety
net is part of the social security system, including services
(Niemelä & Salminen, 2006). In the past, one common
character of social assistance in the Nordic countries
has been the tight connection between cash and care
(Kuivalainen & Nelson, 2012). Last-resort social assis-
tance and related services come into use once earnings-
related or residence-based basic social benefits (such
as unemployment benefits, pensions, and student al-
lowances,which are primary social security against social
risks) and universal public services have failed to provide
social protection.
Finland is an interesting case, as it goes against
the current trend of decentralisation in Europe. This is
because in 2017 it centralised social assistance from
municipalities under one national agency, the Social
Insurance Institution of Finland (Kela). One major justi-
fication for the reform was that it would increase equal-
ity, as means-tested financial aid would be granted ac-
cording to the same principles across the country with
less discretion. Discretion and local practices were seen
to cause unequal outcomes for social assistance recipi-
ents (Parliament of Finland, 2014a). Although social ser-
vices and a small part of social assistance (supplemen-
tary and preventive) are still the responsibility of the
municipalities, in practice the connection between cash
(basic social assistance) and care (social work) became
weaker following the reform (Varjonen, 2020). The idea
of increasing equality by decreasing the use of discre-
tion in the final safety net may at first sound like some-
thing that strengthens universalism in the Finnish wel-
fare state. However, as we discuss universalism as a so-
cial policy principle that also covers the outcomes of the
policy, the picture becomes blurrier.
In the next section, we discuss universalism and so-
cial citizenship in the final safety net. Universalism and
social citizenship are both slippery concepts. However, as
our focus is on universalism as a social policy principle,
we see that these concepts have two commondenomina-
tors to be considered:membership (inclusion) and alloca-
tion (redistribution). After defining these main concepts,
we briefly describe the final safety net in the current so-
cial security system. We then proceed to describe our re-
search design and results. In the final section, we answer
our research questions and reflect on the current state of
the Finnish welfare state and its degree of universalism.
2. Universalism as a Social Policy Principle and Social
Citizenship
In this article, universalism is considered as a social pol-
icy principle that also characterises the Nordic welfare
model. Universalism provides common access to pub-
lic goods and supports citizens’ social rights (Anttonen,
Häikiö, Stefánsson, & Sipilä, 2012, pp. 3–4; Anttonen,
Häikiö, & Stefánsson, 2012, p. 187). In practice, univer-
sal welfare states provide benefits and services for all in
order to increase equality, but targeting within univer-
salismmight also be an effective redistribution tool (e.g.,
Goul Andersen, 2012; Jacques & Noël, 2018; Leibetseder
et al., 2017) when improving the lives of less privileged
people so that they may reach the general standards of
society (Anttonen & Sipilä, 2012). In this sense, targeting
benefits or services may strengthen social citizenship.
2.1. Interpreting Universalism as a Social Policy Principle
When universalism is considered as a social policy prin-
ciple of the welfare state, it has two main dimensions:
inclusion and allocation. In the inclusion dimension, uni-
versalism includes everyone with welfare needs on the
basis of citizenship or residency. In this sense, univer-
salism in the Nordic welfare states can be questioned
as it does not include everyone. For instance, asylum
seekers are excluded while they wait for the decision on
their residence permit application, not to mention asy-
lum seekers with negative decisions who have access
only to very limited services. In the allocation dimension,
universalism is juxtaposed with selectivism. Selectivism
means the discretionary allocation of benefits and ser-
vices, whereas universalism follows a principle that peo-
ple in the same situationmust be treated in the sameway
(Anttonen, Häikiö, Stefánsson, & Sipilä, 2012; Kildal &
Kuhnle, 2005; see also Frederiksen, 2018). However, this
juxtaposition is partly arbitrary, as a universal social pol-
icy does not mean the absence of targeted benefits and
services (Goul Andersen, 2012; Jacques & Noël, 2018).
Universalism emphasises the delivery of welfare to
all on equal terms, but it does not entail that every-
body receives the same benefits and services (Anttonen,
Häikiö, Stefánsson, & Sipilä, 2012, pp. 3–4). Typically, dis-
cretion andmeans-testing are used in the final safety net.
The principal idea is to give those with welfare needs not
only access to aminimum standard of income but also to
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support the less privileged so they can get closer to the
general standards of society (Anttonen & Sipilä, 2012).
This means that people with greater needs may receive
higher benefits (Anttonen, Häikiö, Stefánsson, & Sipilä,
2012, p. 7). The Finnish welfare state is typically labelled
as universal rather than residual or selective, in contrast
to Anglo-Saxon countries. The earnings-related benefits
in the social security system have even increased the
legitimacy of the universal welfare model. It has been
noted that people are more supportive of benefits that
they may get themselves than they are towards strictly
targeted benefits (van Oorschot & Roosma, 2015). The
delivery of welfare to all on equal terms does not exclude
earnings-related benefits, yet it assumes that all peo-
ple have equal access to the system (Anttonen, Häikiö,
Stefánsson, & Sipilä, 2012, p. 8).
As a part of the Finnish social security system, so-
cial assistance can be seen as targeting within universal-
ism, if targeting results in privileged support for the least
well-off (Goul Andersen, 2012). Social assistance com-
bines cash benefits and social services with the objective
of meeting the needs of recipients in terms of enhanc-
ing their capabilities to participate in society (Ministry of
Social Affairs and Health, 1997). Next, wemove on to dis-
cuss universalism as a form of common access to public
goods and citizens’ social rights.
2.2. Social Citizenship and the Final Safety Net
The dimensions of inclusion and allocation also appear
in social citizenship. The concept of social citizenship has
been usedwidely and in varyingways since T. H.Marshall.
Most authors agree that the main elements are social
rights and responsibilities (Eggers et al., 2019; Marchal,
Marx, & vanMechelen, 2014). These rights and responsi-
bilities formulate a society or community, and thus they
influence and determine identities. Indeed, the concept
is questioned by arguing that since Marshall, the world
has radically changed and better models for citizenship
are needed in order to tackle the challenges of multicul-
turalism, ethnic diversity, and migration (Turner, 2009).
Diversity is also a challenge for universalism as a social
policy principle (Anttonen, Häikiö, Stefánsson, & Sipilä,
2012, pp. 8–9).
The idea of universal social citizenship that has been
seen as the core of universal social policy has been ri-
valled by the idea of active citizenship (Anttonen, Häikiö,
Stefánsson, & Sipilä, 2012, p. 10). Active citizenship
means strengthening self-responsibility. In the field of
social policy, the demand of active citizens has been
seen on labour market policies, pension policies, fam-
ily policies, and long-term care policies, although there
are huge variations between countries as to what extent
they expect these policies to promote the autonomy and
agency of citizens. Active citizenship does not automati-
cally mean that the responsibility of the state (or public
responsibility) is replaced by self-responsibility because
the state or public sector may support active social citi-
zens by offering social security and services that increase
citizens’ choices and autonomy (Eggers et al., 2019).
Social citizenship has been studied in the context of
minimum income schemes, as they define what social
citizenship minimally entails. Social rights are often de-
fined as a generosity of benefits (Marchal et al., 2014).
However, free public services may bring security and
opportunities for citizens and strengthen participation
(Gough, 2019). One of the main tasks of minimum in-
come schemes is to alleviate economic hardships, and
free services may be a valuable addition to the bene-
fits (Marchal et al., 2014). That is to say, the role of ser-
vices for social citizenship might be easily ignored, al-
though previous research has highlighted that social as-
sistance arrangements often reflect the level of social cit-
izenship (Leibetseder et al., 2017). To give one example
of arrangements: Means-tested social assistance in the
Nordic countries is granted mostly for households, but it
could be granted to individuals and without any means-
testing at all. The inclusiveness or exclusiveness of the
outcome of means-testing can be seen as an indicator of
the degree of universalism (Goul Andersen, 2012).
2.3. Social Assistance as Part of the Finnish Social
Security System
When the social assistance reform was developed
(2014–2016), it was argued that centralising social assis-
tance in one national agency would increase the equality
of recipients, even though the concept of equality was
not clearly defined in the policy documents (Varjonen,
2020). As Kela handles residence-based basic social secu-
rity benefits, it would be less stigmatising to apply for so-
cial assistance from Kela (Parliament of Finland, 2014a).
Another reason to promote reform was the large num-
ber of social assistance recipients. Many claimants may
be dependent on social assistance due to the inadequacy
of basic social security benefits (National Institute for
Health and Welfare [THL], 2019a).
Finnish social security can mainly be divided into
two groups. Firstly, employment-based benefits (e.g.,
earnings-related pensions, earnings-related sickness
benefits and rehabilitation allowances, earnings-related
maternity, paternity and parental allowances, and
earnings-related unemployment benefits), and secondly,
benefits based on residence in Finland (e.g., guarantee
pensions, minimum sickness allowances, minimum ma-
ternity, paternity and parental allowances, basic unem-
ployment allowance, and labour market subsidy). These
basic social security benefits are administered by Kela.
Basic social security is meant to secure at least basic-
level income and a reasonable standard of living for ev-
eryone, without income or means-testing (THL, 2019a).
Therefore, it is assumed that social assistance provides
only short-term support (Bradshaw & Terum, 1997). The
inadequacy of basic social security combined with high
housing costs in the central districts easily results in fi-
nancial difficulties (THL, 2019a).
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The reform was enacted in two bills, one in 2014
and the other in 2016. When processing the first bill in
Parliament, the Social and Health Committee stated that
an operating model that referred clients smoothly and
efficiently between two organisations—the municipali-
ties and Kela—was essential for the social inclusion of
disadvantaged clients. The committee emphasised that
the reform would have a massive effect on social work
even though the benefits officers were a known occupa-
tional group in most of the municipalities (Parliament of
Finland, 2014b). Two years later, the committee stated
its disappointment that the model mentioned in the first
memorandum was still missing just two months prior to
the implementation of the reform (Parliament of Finland,
2016). The importance of referrals was noted, but the
lack of practices in the matter was not a reason to post-
pone the implementation of the reform.
Social assistance is only meant to be a tempo-
rary relief when households face financial difficulties.
According to the present legislation, the minimum level
of social assistance can be reduced by up to 40% and for
two months at a time in cases where an able-bodied ap-
plicant is not actively searching for work or participating
in active labour market actions. Until the reform, munic-
ipal caseworkers rarely used this opportunity to reduce
social assistance. The Act on Social Assistance (Ministry
of Social Affairs and Health, 1997) emphasises that sanc-
tions should only be carried out if it does not endanger
coping with everyday life.
In practice, the reform means that everyone needs
to apply for basic social assistance from Kela before they
can apply for preventive or supplementary social assis-
tance from a municipality. Basic social assistance can be
applied for through an online form, although telephone
and in-person services are also available. Kela is respon-
sible for informing the municipality if it realises that a
client is in need of social services. However, it is strictly
regulated under what circumstances Kela is allowed to
contact a municipality without the client’s permission.
3. Research Design
In this study, we focus on two main questions. Firstly,
what is the role of social assistance in the Finnish wel-
fare state? Secondly, what is the nature of universalism
in the final safety net? As the final safety net includes
public services (especially social work) and income trans-
fers (especially social assistance), its ability to strengthen
social citizenship depends on both elements, separately
and in tandem, as there may be a simultaneous need for
financial aid and services. Unlike basic social security, the
last-resort social assistance is means-tested; thus, offi-
cials have some discretionary power and impact on how
the final safety net is realised (Kallio & Kouvo, 2015).
Traditionally, social workers have been on the front line
when assessing the need for social assistance or social
services, although even before the basic social assistance
was transferred to Kela, there were benefits officers in
themunicipalities. In most of themunicipalities, the ben-
efits officials belonged to teams along with social work-
ers (Blomgren et al., 2016). Thus, the connection be-
tween services and income transfers was tighter than af-
ter basic social assistance was centralised.
As the interest lies in the final safety net—which
includes services and financial aid—we utilised survey
data and statistical data: official national social assis-
tance statistics provided by the THL and statistics on ba-
sic social assistance provided by Kela. Whereas the latter
database only includes information on the basic social
assistance, the supplementary and preventive social as-
sistance granted by the municipalities are reported only
in the official statistics.
National statistics on social assistance are collected
on an annual basis; they include data about basic, preven-
tive and supplementary social assistance (THL, 2019b).
Since the reform, Kela (2019) has provided more specific
data about basic social assistance a few weeks after ben-
efit claims and payments. However, we have very little
data on how social work and othermunicipal services are
organised and how the administration varies between
Finnish municipalities. Due to this, we approached THL
to collect survey data from the municipalities. It focused
on the services of adult social work in the municipalities.
The electronic survey was conducted by the THL in
the autumn of 2017. Some 369 social services casework-
ers responded to the survey. Of the responses, 25% came
from the Helsinki metropolitan area, whereas 21% of the
population in mainland Finland lives in this area. Hence,
the Helsinki metropolitan area was over-represented. Of
the respondents, 37% worked in the six largest cities
in Finland (Helsinki, Espoo, Tampere, Vantaa, Oulu, and
Turku), 25% in medium-sized towns, 33% in other munic-
ipalities, and 5% chose not to say. Because there is no
exact information on the total number of social service
caseworkers workingwith adults with a connection to so-
cial assistance in Finland, it is impossible to provide the
response rate.
In this article, we focus on the open-ended ques-
tion that asked the caseworkers about their views regard-
ing who or which client groups had benefitted from the
reform and in what way—or whether the caseworkers
thought there were clients who had suffered from the
reform. From a total of 369 respondents, 252 answered
this question. The length of the answers varied from
very short (only a few words) to several sentences long.
Caseworkers identified several advantages and disadvan-
tages in their responses, often with several issues in one
answer. The answers were analysed using ATLAS.ti soft-
ware, designed for the analysis of qualitative data. The
initial codingwas based purely on the data and coding ad-
vantages and disadvantages (Friese, 2014). Afterwards,
the codes were classified into categories according to
how the respondents expressed the connection between
services and financial aid in the final safety net. The role
of social assistance in social work practices has been an
on-going discussion since the first social assistance law in
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the 1980s. There was high expectation that social work-
ers would be able to use more time for client work after
Kela took care of basic social assistance.
Based on qualitative data, we created a typology of
clients. However, it was not possible to provide any in-
formation on the number of clients in the different cate-
gories based on the survey data. So, we relied on quan-
titative data on the clientele. The challenge is that not
every social assistance recipient needs the services, and
not everyone who needs the services is a social assis-
tance recipient.We cannot expect that everyone entitled
to social assistance applies for it or is able to access so-
cial services. Obviously, the estimates on the number of
clients are rough, but useful when considering the de-
gree of universalism in the Finnish welfare state.
4. Social Citizenship and the Nature of Universalism in
the Final Safety Net
We start by presenting the typology based on the re-
sponses to the open-ended question given by the social
services caseworkers. As stated above, some of the pub-
lic services are included as part of social security. For
those relying on the final safety net, the services may
be even more important. For instance, meeting the ba-
sic needs of citizens for health, care, education, and min-
imum income is at the core of social rights (Gough, 2019).
At least in theory, social assistance (financial aid and ser-
vices) can support these social rights and thus social cit-
izenship as a whole (Leibetseder et al., 2017). After pre-
senting the typology, we find out how these categories
appear in the statistics.
4.1. The Change of System and Heterogeneity of
the Clientele
We received 252 responses to the open-ended ques-
tion in the questionnaire directed at caseworkers.
Unexpectedly, the caseworkers focused more on the
client groups and different types of clients who have
suffered from the reform than beneficiaries who were
mostly described as capable clients. The latter part of the
question (‘in what way’) gave much more information
than just the client group. The answers focused mostly
on describing unsatisfied service needs, problems in ap-
plying or getting social assistance, and outcomes for the
clients when the final safety net was not as tight as it
should be. As the final safety net is realised as a combi-
nation of cash (social assistance) and care (social work),
the responses were classified according to these dimen-
sions. The typology is based on the caseworkers’ views
on their clientele’s need for social assistance and services.
The classification is summarised in Table 1.
In the top left-hand corner, the need for cash (social
assistance) and care is relatively small. This group con-
sists of clients who supplement earnings-related or ba-
sic social security with social assistance, which means
they do not have assets or wealth. We expected Kela’s
database to capture this group quite well. Typically, case-
workers stated: ‘Self-motivated clients have benefited,
as all benefits are paid by Kela’ (e.g., Respondent 23,
metropolitan area). These criteria fit some older clients,
such as long-term unemployed people who are close to
pensionable age, somepensioners, and single parents on
parental allowances. One social worker wrote:
Those who live in a stable economic situation and
whose income and costs do not vary from one
month to another have benefitted from the reform.
(Respondent 19, medium-size town)
These recipients understand the system and the calcu-
lations on which social assistance is based in order to
check that the paid amount is correct and if not, they can
make a claim for a correction themselves. These were
people with stable but low incomes or steady life circum-
stances. A basic requirement to function independently
is having access to the Internet and sufficient skills to use
digital services. However, they apply for basic social se-
curity and then social assistance, and in return they get
a top-up on benefits, assuming they do not have any as-
sets or wealth. Even though there is a benefits official
to manage electronic applications, there is no direct in-
teraction between the caseworker and the client if the
Table 1. Classification of clients according to the dimensions of cash and care.
Need for cash
(social assistance)
Need for care (services)
Little Extensive
Little Capable clients with digital skills and good social Invisible clients such as immigrants without
relationships, need for financial aid resulting language skills (Finnish/English/Swedish),
from insufficiency of the earnings-related or clients with reduced social assistance,
basic social benefits combined with high housing especially adolescents, clients who avoid
costs, basic social assistance often enough. using services.
Extensive Persistent clients: Occasional need for basic Safety net dropouts: people with accumulated
social assistance, due to health care or medicine social problems, long-term social assistance
costs (e.g., pensioners), sometimes need for receipts, elderly people in remote areas
supplementary social assistance, rent arrears. (often in need of preventive social assistance).
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electronic form is correctly filled in. This may be a prac-
tice that strengthens social citizenship (e.g., Leibetseder
et al., 2017).
In the lower left-hand corner, the need for care (so-
cial services) is relatively low, but cash is essential to
avoid incapacity or to gain the most basic social rights
(Edmiston, 2017). The caseworkers mentioned those
clients who only need temporary support, for instance,
while waiting for decisions on earnings-related benefits.
Pensioners on a disability pension or older people who
do not have the skills or equipment to apply for basic so-
cial assistance, but who live in the central districts, can
be categorised here too. As one social worker wrote:
I thought [before the centralisation] that pensioners
with low income would have benefited. But now it
seems that applying for social assistance, with all the
reporting and attachments, is too difficult for them.
(Respondent 56, small town)
These clients do not necessarily need a long-term rela-
tionship with the social worker, but they do need peri-
odic help with the application process. They cannot cope
with the application processwithout support froma case-
worker, their relatives, an NGO, or Kela staff. For them,
the need for social assistance is occasional but may be of
critical importance, for instance, to obtainmedicine. One
caseworker wrote: ‘I am most worried about people on
disability pensions and people who are not able to use
electronic services or cannot read and understand guide-
lines independently’ (Respondent 46,metropolitan area).
In this group, social citizenshipmay be realised if support
during the application process is available, the decision
concerning basic social assistance is made within seven
days (as it should be), and the decisions do not include
any major mistakes. The recipients must have a negative
or positive decision made for them concerning basic so-
cial assistance before applying for supplementary social
assistance from themunicipality. In this group, public ser-
vices are needed to ensure income transfers. Social citi-
zenship may be endangered without proper help.
In the upper right-hand corner, the invisible clients
are people who can get left out if they do not want to
meet any officials and do not care about the reductions
to their social assistance payments. However, from this
angle, it can be argued that Finnish social assistance is
universal by nature. It has to be paid (if applied for), at
least in a reduced amount, as long as the requirement
of residency is fulfilled. Before the reform, social work-
ers had the opportunity to evaluate reductions before-
hand to make sure that a reduction would not endanger
the vital subsistence of the client. Indeed, a client can
meet the municipal caseworker after Kela has informed
the client of a forthcoming reduction, and then the case-
worker can make a statement in order to convince Kela
that the reduction is unreasonable andmay threaten the
client’s capacity to function within society. Kela is only
obliged to inform municipalities afterwards if a client’s
social assistance is reduced. One caseworker described
the situation for young people as follows:
Clients under 25 are at risk of exclusion, and if Kela
doesn’t inform the municipality of their situation,
they might be without any service or activating mea-
sures for several months. Their problems become
deeper andmore complex. When a young person is fi-
nally referred to themunicipality, it may be too late to
contact them. Before, we were able to find the neces-
sary services for young people as soon as it was seen
that the need for social assistance wasn’t occasional.
(Respondent 89, federation of municipalities)
Invisible clients (in Table 1) include young people and im-
migrants without Finnish, Swedish, or English language
skills. Language skills are a necessity in order to apply for
social assistance and to access services, and also in ev-
eryday life. Kela has organised remote interpreting, but
according to the caseworkers, the interpreting services
were not seen to be sufficient. The respondents stated
that the clients did not know their rights or responsibil-
ities due to misunderstandings. Furthermore, for immi-
grants, education and employment services are essential,
but they donot necessarily have information about these
services. The client may have several issues at the same
time, which presupposes smooth cooperation between
Kela and municipal social work. One social worker wrote:
The position of immigrants is pretty bad. Before, they
came to the social work offices and got help on several
issues during the appointment, and if there were mis-
takes in the decisions concerning social assistance, it
was easy and quick to fix. Nowadays, Kela customer
service officers are not allowed to make decisions
themselves, thus they cannot correct mistakes, and
they are not able to give the right advice. Too often,
they refer clients to the social worker without any
decision on basic social assistance. (Respondent 338,
mid-size town)
People have needs that are ignored, and the conse-
quencesmay be severe, especially in the long term. In ev-
ery case, problems in customer service and cooperation
between Kela and municipalities increase financial pre-
carity and uncertainty, which impairs social citizenship
(see Goul Andersen, 2012).
Themost disadvantaged clients are in the lower right-
hand corner (in Table 1). Safety net dropouts are those
who are mentally exhausted, ill, and have substance mis-
use problems—or in general, people who have difficulty
coping in their everyday lives. They have several needs
of (social) services, and they are often entitled to sup-
plementary or preventive social assistance. Support from
caseworkers may be a prerequisite for access to nec-
essary health and social services. One caseworker de-
scribed the clientele as follows:
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The situation is the worst for the mental health pa-
tients whose basic social assistance Kela may reduce
if they are not able to apply for sick leave or get
in contact with the employment office. For people
with long-term illnesses, these demands are impos-
sible: They do not have contact with health care, or
they are not able to get appointments quickly enough.
For some of these clients, even leaving their apart-
ment might be too big of an obstacle. Kela doesn’t
correct reduced basic social assistance, which results
in more decisions being made by the municipality.
(Respondent 30, metropolitan area)
Statements like this describe threats to social citizen-
ship. Requirements for disadvantaged people may be
unreasonable (see Leibetseder et al., 2017). One social
worker wrote:
I am extremely worried about clients with multiple
problems, peoplewithout language skills, peoplewith
mental health problems, people who are not able to
leave home, unskilled people, substance abusers, etc.
They don’t understand or they are not able to function
with Kela’s decisions. They don’t read the decisions,
or they are not able to understand them. These prob-
lems have shown up as unpaid bills. Social assistance
has been directed to the client (not to the renter) and
the rent goes unpaid. (Respondent 88, large city)
Social citizenshipwas hardly realised for recipients in this
group—before or after the reform. According to the case-
workers, the current arrangements seemed to work for
those whowere healthy and had a good degree of auton-
omy, i.e., capable clients. However, this typology is not
static, as recipients may occupy different positions over
time. Citizens have numerous needs and preferences and
the given polity influences how their citizenship is con-
structed (Edmiston, 2017).
4.2. Targeting within Universalism?
As stated above, selectivity in some parts of the social
security system does not mean giving up on universal-
ism as such. It is a question of the degree of universal-
ism. Next, we utilise the typology and try to identify the
groups in the statistics collected from the recipients of
social assistance.
According to official national statistics, social assis-
tance was granted in 2018 to 469,694 people (8.5% of
the whole population) in 306,322 households (9.9% of
all Finnish households). Social assistance did not seem to
be only a final safety net, but rather a top-up benefit for
many. The largest group in our classification (see Table 1)
consists of capable clients for whom social assistance is
more or less only a top-up benefit.
Housing costs are a typical reason to apply for basic
social assistance, especially in the central districts where
housing costs are relatively high. According to Kela’s reg-
isters (2019), 45% of the basic social assistance costs in
2018 were granted for housing costs. Households receiv-
ing a top-up to their income or benefits due to housing
costs are often clear cases, and basic social assistance
can be paid mostly by applying the same practices to
all households.
Kela is obliged to refer clients to municipal social ser-
vices when it observes a need for services. In such cases,
clients and their households are in need of targeted ser-
vices from the municipal social services, and it may also
be that in handling benefits, discretion is needed in or-
der to satisfy a client’s needs. According to Kela’s regis-
ters (2019), a little less than half of the households were
in need of social services in 2018.
Persistent clients in the typology (see Table 1) receive
social assistance due to occasional expenses that cannot
be covered by a regular income, for instance with unem-
ployment benefits or a pension. These expenses can oc-
cur due to hospitalisation or medical prescriptions, for
example, which are typical of elderly recipients of so-
cial assistance, albeit the receipt of social assistance may
not be long-term. This assumption is supported by offi-
cial statistics, as for the majority of older people (66.5%
of recipients aged 65 years or older) social assistance
was short-term support (1–3 months per year). The total
number of short-term recipients was 181,743 in 2018.
Some of the expenses are not covered by basic social
assistance but are covered by supplementary or preven-
tive social assistance paid bymunicipalities. In 2018, a to-
tal of 77,747 households received supplementary social
assistance, and preventive social assistance was granted
to 37,767 households. These households become clients
of municipal social work teams when receiving supple-
mentary or preventive social assistance, although not all
of them are necessarily in need of services.
The two other identified groups (see Table 1) suffer
from a disconnection between cash and care. In other
words, they have a need for both social assistance and
services but might not receive the latter due to the fact
that the benefits and the services are offered by different
public organisations. The invisible clients (Table 1) also
include people who have applied for basic social assis-
tance and are not eligible for it but have a need for social
services. In 2018, the number of such households was
28,162 (Kela, 2019). These clients have no obligation to
meet a caseworker, even if Kela has observed a need for
services and has reported it to the municipality. It is un-
clear how many of these clients actually receive the ser-
vices they need.
Another signal for the need for services is situations
where basic social assistance is reduced due to sanction-
ing of the benefits when the recipient has been observed
behaving in an improper manner. Kela has nationwide
practices to reduce social assistance and sanctions can
be applied more systematically than before the reform.
Kela has an obligation to inform the municipality in such
cases. The number of notifications was 27,584 in 2018.
Again, these clients are not obliged to contact the case-
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worker in municipal social work. Targeting within univer-
salism does not work as it should if the clients are left
without needed social services.
The number of safety net dropouts (Table 1) is diffi-
cult to assess, as they are not necessarily reached by Kela
or the municipalities and are therefore not on the regis-
ters. In the survey, caseworkers mentioned that clients
with accumulated social problems are at risk of drop-
ping out of the safety net. According to statistics, 87,445
households were long-term (10–12 months in one year)
recipients of social assistance in 2018, which is a strong
signal of dropping out of the safety net, as social assis-
tance should provide only temporary support.
5. Conclusion: The Room for Targeting within
Universalism
We wanted to understand universalism as a social pol-
icy principle concerning social assistance recipients. We
relied on the concept of social citizenship, as it empha-
sises social, economic, and democratic rights that we
also recognise in Finnish welfare legislation.
We first asked:What is the role of social assistance in
the Finnish welfare state? As a Nordic country, Finland is
often regarded as a universal welfare state, with means-
testing and targeted benefits playing only a minor role.
We argued that targeting does not necessarily contra-
dict the idea of universalism as a policy principle, espe-
cially when the focus is on the outcome and individuals’
needs are taken into account when allocating resources.
Targeting can even be seen as fine-tuning universal wel-
fare, in the sense that it enables more support for peo-
ple with the greatest needs (Anttonen, Häikiö, Stfánsson,
& Sipilä, 2012, pp. 7–8). According to Finnish legislation,
social assistance is meant to be only temporary financial
aid, and one of its tasks is to increase participation. This
did not change when basic social assistance was trans-
ferred to Kela at the beginning of 2017.
We wrote about the degree of universalism, as it
has been shown that pure universalism hardly exists.
Furthermore, it has been said that the welfare state al-
ways includes some idea or some level of universalism.
If universalism is scrutinised in terms of procedures, it
means that the same policy applies equally to everyone
(Anttonen, Häikiö,& Stefánsson, 2012, pp. 189–191). The
centralisation of social assistance was justified by the
claim that when nationwide practices would be applied
to social assistance, equality for clients would increase.
This may be the case for those clients who are only in
need of social assistance as a top-up for other income or
benefits. According to our analysis, the group of capable
clients makes up a big share of the recipients. For them,
the national system is better, and Kela might be easier to
approach than the municipal social services, especially
when only basic social assistance is needed alongside
basic social security and the applicant may apply for it
electronically. However, when social assistance is utilised
as a top-up benefit, it reduces the certainty of monthly
income compared to sufficient insurance-based or ba-
sic social security; thus it may erode social citizenship,
at least for those who have to rely on social assistance
for a lengthy period (Edmiston, 2017; Esping-Andersen,
1990, pp. 25–26).
Secondly, we asked: What is the nature of universal-
ism in the final safety net? In principle, the final safety
net should bring the less privileged closer to the gen-
eral standard of society by enhancing their social citi-
zenship. According to the caseworkers in municipal so-
cial services, social assistance recipients have too often
been left alone to navigate the system without receiv-
ing the services they need. This may harm universal-
ism in terms of universal inclusion and social citizenship
(see Stéfansson, 2012). However, our typology also high-
lighted the necessity of targeting within universalism.
We recognised invisible clients, persistent clients, and
safety net dropouts, and their different needs. The wel-
fare system is not able to offer enough support without
acknowledging the diversity of the clientele. The safety
net dropouts are especially at risk of exclusion, and itmay
be necessary to allocate more resources to them. The re-
form has highlighted that the recognition of individual
needs, discretion, and equality may all be necessary el-
ements in the final safety net, but they are difficult to
combine. We conclude that the reform has increased in-
dividual self-responsibility instead of givingmore choices
or increasing autonomy for these clients. Therefore, the
reform has been a step in the direction of active citizen-
ship instead of supporting the social citizenship of disad-
vantaged groups (Eggers et al., 2019).
The statistics showed that last-resort social assis-
tance has gained a strong foothold in the Finnish so-
cial security system. We do not yet know whether the
reform has increased the acceptance of means-testing
in the social security system by digitising the applica-
tion process and hiding the inadequacy of the basic so-
cial security or whether citizens see social assistance as
more legitimate and the recipients as more deserving.
Furthermore, we have relied on the views of municipal
caseworkers and register data. The municipal casework-
ers meet only some of the recipients—often those who
struggle with bureaucracy and who experience difficul-
ties in their lives. Their views cannot be generalised to
all recipients. Obviously, we should seek opinions and ask
about the experiences of the social assistance recipients.
In every case, this article has shown that one reform has
multiple outcomes which should be evaluated carefully,
especially if universalism is seen as an important social
policy principle.
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